**KEY**

- Native shrubs to 1m height maximum
- Myoporum laetum trees - "Ngaio" - (x 28/pb28 )
- Bench seats - (x 3 ) (Detail K244-08)
- Shared Path Sign - ( x 1)
- Bollards - Removable - ( x 3 ) (Detail K244-07) - Non-removable - ( x 1)
- Asphalt path - 3m wide (Detail K244-07)
- Existing trees to remain
- Existing shrubs to remain
- Metrosideros excelsa - "Pohutukawa" ( x 0)

**Area B - Onepu to Ross St**

- Raised Pedestrian Platform - See detail K244-08
- New asphalt path 3m wide
- Native Shrub planting to 1m
- Shallow rooted Ngaio's
- Defined carparks
- New Parks fence separates carpark and new walkway
- Existing planting to remain
- Existing trees to remain
- Existing shrubs to remain

**Area C - Ross St to Yule St**

- Raised Pedestrian Platform - See detail K244-08
- New asphalt path 3m wide
- Native Shrub planting to 1m
- Shallow rooted Ngaio's
- Defined carparks
- New Parks fence separates carpark and new walkway
- Existing planting to remain
- Existing trees to remain
- Existing shrubs to remain
- Metrosideros excelsa - "Pohutukawa" ( x 0)